
ICE, CALIF.

We're proud
of our 

tire service
"W7HEN you leave .your
W car for tire service

you're entitled to action.
That's where we shine. 

In addition toselling what 
we sincerely believe are 
the best tires on the mar 
ket today 

KELLY
SPRINGFIELD TIRES

we dre equipped to do 
first class vulcanizing 
and repairing of all 
kinds. When we fix a' 
tire it stays fixed, and 
when we tell you the job 
will be done at a certain

timewedon'tmean three 
hours later than that.

Our experience and 
service facilities are at 
your disposal, and you'll 
find our charges very 
reasonable.

Mullin's Complete Auto Service
ARTHUR MULLIN, Prop. 

Redondo Blvd. at Western Ave., Torrance Phone 320-J

Lots of Things to Interest Motorists in the Auto Section

TQBRANCE HERAU)

Phone Company To Spend 
Huge Sum In This District

THURSDAY. MAY 16.1929

Moro * than" |l,(Tb,tQt In belli* ex 
perirfcd upon new t«lnnhe$« Ibni 
<1lirt«)ion entiles tor  Soulliefn Call 
fornlh thin ypar, according to Fred 
\fr.' fcmltti district bommerelal mnn 
ttK«r of Tho. Pnflfta Teloppoqo «n< 
Tcllttfraph ' Onihpany. Cable 
Bmdljer miscellaneous Job* 
nnioiint to something over '$1,600,- 
000. Mor« cable than ever foofor 
will be placed under ground, mak 
In* for greater stability ot tin 
Hcrvlcc.

The IJVQ largest projects arc the 
raliln construction jobs between Loi 
Angeles, Vcntura and Kanta Marl* 

ml p.n the route between LOB An 
geles and Newlmll. The first ot 

B« projects represents an ex 
penditure of approximately |»QO,000 
and the second more than $19!,000 
This IB cxclunlvo of a now pouldct 

line, construction on which 
began April V, to load over the do« 

t to LOB Vegan, Nevada, nod cast 
and a 9»w transcontinental line.

Two other projects involve more 
limn »100.00p each. ' These are th 
Ions distance telephone cables bo- 
Inir placed between Ran Rernardlno 

niversldo, and between San 
Dingo and a cable junction point 

r Pacific Bench, 
nother major project T>OW un- 
wiiy Is tli'' laying of "under- 

ground lonfir dlnlanc* oable -bet\v 
Anfcbelta. and ttenta Ana,' ~ld Or- 
anire county, at a cost of mar*! <h»» 
$!)«,3SO. Between H*n BerhanUno 
ml Rcdlands another long distance 
able Is going In at an expenditure 
if. $82,440. 4.

Other cable projects of (rniiort- 
ancc Include one between Wllimlng- 

and San Podro at an eipen- 
dlture. of $.18,570, one between Wll- 
mlngtoo and Lomlta at $19,470, one 

stween inglewooB and Hawthorne 
.   an expenditure of I2S.OTO, and 
IB In t|io city of Fullerton in- 
>lvlnp »B,1».

Compl«tlon This Y««r 
All of the telephone cable proj- 
its mentioned by Mr. Smith In hie 

atatement are to be completed this 
/oflr. Telephone crews are wortt- 
ng in practically every section of 

Southern California In a. constant 
mdeiivor to provide the cables 

necessary for the phenomenal In 
crease In long distance traffic load. 
Shipments of telephone cab'l« for
 Southern California have been 
ichedulcd fur ahead and telephone
 ompuny supply people are being 
crowded In order to meet Southern 
California needs In this regard.

New Discoveries Assist 
Many new scientific discoveries 

arc embodied In the latest types of 
elophono cable. Should the lead 

sheath be punctured from ' any 
cause, a signal will ring In'a long 
llntanca test station miles away

atfhe/fcttinL? ymwmt to pay
Because Hudson-Essex are. 1929's first choice cars, we have been 
able to choose the best used car trade-ins, and have not been com 
pelled to make absurdly long trade-in allowances.
Now, in this "All-Bargain Used Car" sale you get the benefit of 
these conditions. Come early every car is a bargain but first- 
comers will get 'first choices. . .  

THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL-MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

ESSEX COACH. Original finish. 
Ptrfaot Ip every detail. A pickup 
at »2W.OO.

OURANT *OUPE. Woll cared fo
by orlg(n«l owner. Nice and clean
A ro.l bargain1 at $200.00.

SEX COACH. Late mod.I. A 
will appeal to «v«ryone 

 qui'pp«4. Only «4K.OO.

8TUDEBAKER TOURING. Juit 
the oar for your sumnjor trips or 
knookino about. $176.

Also
It Is Easy to Buy

A New

ESSEX
THE CHALLENGER 

For Instance Only

$265 Down
The .Balance in Easy 

Monthly Payments

Sou UH for a Demonstration

T

HUDSON BROUGHAM. Enough 
said. Bumpers, trunk, extra tire 
and many extras. 1535.00.

NASM COUPE. Sag this .nappy 
job, FinUh perfect with plenty of 
unumd miltlge for only $1(15.00.

1»2» MOPUL ESSEX ROADSTER. 
Very good buy for bueineu or 
pleasure. Finished in two tono 
brown, khahl top. All like new,

FORD SEDAN. Over«i«« tlrei, good 
loawlt, runt nico. Ju»t whit you" 
noed tor chsilnu around. $150.00.

Phone Redondo 10784

BERT F. GIBBS
South Bay Dealer Hudson Kfc 

Kedundo Btwit'h, Calif.
280 South Pacific

and notify repairmen that the dcl- 
fc»U. wires on.tlio Inside of the 
Onblo are ,ln danger of being water 
quaked aija the, circuits gr»lntr out 
q( noTvlcf. Measurement devloea 
Have beea developed which en 
tticse Dame repairman to (utcor 
Within OL • few yards whore the 
break lias occurred, cv«n thoucn 
Uioy may bo many miles away at 
Ui.e time.    

Occasionally the telephone com 
pany haa subsequent work on ca 
bles after they are burled. Steam 
 hovels sometimes make tlio mis 
take of digging the cabled up and

iwlng hundreds ot telephone! 
out of service. The science ot 
cable splicing, howovor, has made 
It ^possible to restore service In

ir<l tlmp, although as many 
1,000 wires may bo broken Into by 
such .an occurrence.

Moro than'<47,00»,000 feet of wl 
drill be contained In the cables lie- 
Ing- laid In Southern California 
during the year 1«29.' This wipe, It

'ound around the earth, would on 
fllrclc It moro than S 1-H times. 
All of the projects will bo finished 
by December, 1929, and, although 
the cable will be Inconspicuous, It 
will be a decidedly Important and 
helpful Christmas gift to the south 
land.

WHEREAS, by Deed ot Trust, 
dated October 10, 1927, rtcorded 
October 20, 1927, In Book 7010, 
Page 196, of Official Records of 
Los Angeles County, state of Call- 

la, Holiert Dlckson Caesar and 
Bllisabeth Allsopp Caesar, his wife', 

did grant and Convey the property 
em and hereinafter describe^ 

to Howard C. Wade, as Trustee, to 
secure, among other things, the 

ymcnt of their series of promls- 
lory notea' payable to tioartr and 
'tailing In the aggregate the sum 

of Thirty-two Thousand Five Hun 
dred and nojlOO Dollars ($82,600.00) 
and Interest thereon; and 

WHEREAS, there has been a de- 
,ult under the terms of said Trust 

Deed In the payment of the month- 
y Installments of Interest due and 
payable on said notes on October 

0, 1928, November 10, 1928, Do. 
cernber 10, 19il and January, 10, 

92(1; Olid
WHEREAS, there has been a de- 

ault under the terms of said Trust 
Deed In the payment of the month- 
y Installments of principal due and 

payable on said notes on October 
14, IMS, November 10, 1928. lie. 
wmber 10, 1*11 and January 10, 
929 and
WHEREAS, by 'reason or such' 

lofaults, said Howard C. Wade, 
Trustee, In accordance with the 
arms of said Trust'Deed, on to- 
vlt: January 11, 1»!9, exercised bla 
ipt|on and declared Hie fait amount 
>f the Indebtedness secured by said 
3ced of Trust Immediately due and 
layablc, thaio being the sum ot 

Thirty-two Thousand Five Hundred 
and no|100 Dollars (183,506.00) with 
nterest thereon from October 10,, 
»a», at the rate of beven (7%) 
'er cent per annum then and now 

due and unpaid; and
WHEREAS. In accordance with 

lie provisions of Hectlon 2924 of 
.ho ,Civil Code ot California, said 
Howard O. Wade, Trustee, by au- 
.horlty of the powers conveyed In 
sold Trust Do*d did o« January 22, 

, cause to bo rooord«d In the 
office of the Cuunty Recorder of 
 aid County, a notice of such de 
fault In the payment of Interest 
and principal und of his election 
to sell the property described In 
said Deed of Trust In accordance 

Ith the provisions thereof, to sutr- 
Isfy suld obligation, which notice 
of default and election to Bell was 
duly recorded In Book 782(, 1'ago 
163, Official Records of said L,o» 
Angeles County; and

WHEHKAK, saW Deed or Trust 
provides that. If there Is a default 

the payment at Installments of 
Inclpal or Interest as required 

therein, the Trustee may ut Ills 'op 
tion give notice of sale and sell 
much of the property as uhull 
nccentwry to oatuiiy the Indebtcd- 

;ss secured thereby; and 
WHKItKAH, by i«usou of Ui« dc 

fault In payments as stated, wild 
Howard C: XVudu, Trustee, has ex 
ercised hl« option, grunted by the 
powers conveyed lo uald Trust 
Uuad, to give notice and to sell 
said property, or so much thereof 
«ts sball l>« necesuury to sell, to pay 
all the 'Indebtedness Boomed and 
expenses necessary to the execution 
of said t runts. -

NOW, THBItKKORK, notice Is 
hereby given Umt Howard C. Wade 
by virtue of the authority vested In 
him us Truitov, will sell ut public 
auction, to U>« highest bidder, 
cash. In gold coin, on the Utli day 
of June, 192«, at the hour ot 11 
o'clock A. M. ut «uld day. ut the 
Uraadway entmuoe of thu County 
Court Ilouue, la the City of an 1 
County of I.OH Angeles, Slate of 
Cullloi.ila, all Interest conveyed ti 
him by suia Deed of Trust, In un< 
to all the following described prop 
erly, ultutitud anil being. In tliu C'lt> 
of Tui railed, County gf I.o» An 
gclus, Htatf of CulUornlit, tq-wlt:

Ixits Twonty-gne (Jl) anil Twcn 
H-two (22) In llloiik H«ve»ly.tw< 
(72) of the Tui'i-uuuo Tract, III Hie 
C'lty (if 'J'oiiunuti, Cgunty of \M* 
Aiiguli'a, Htute of CiilUornlu. its p« 
Mup rucoi'diiil In Ikiok 22, I'URt 
94 unci »5 of MUPM, Heoordu of l,u 
An»«l«w County, subject to prlu 
«iuiumbrunc»m of rcaord, or so mucl 
thnivof as slmll bu neueusury to 
liuy ull inlnclpttl. Interest, udvuncei 
charges, coots u,n<l truuteu's f«oi 
due and unpaid, sitcurud by, oul 
Deed ot Trust. ' 

Dtftwl Muy 10, 1929.
HOWAHP c. WADE.

Ube Our

C6RTIFICATIE OF BUSINESS 
Fictitious Firm MartiJ

. TUB UNDEHHIONBD does hero, 
by certify (hat M Is conducting n 
t«u»sf«r bnjrtnwis nt l»63 Canton 
Btrtfct, folTniKin, California, under 
the fictitious firm nnmo of Tor. 
ration Baggage and Transfer and 
that »«kl firm Is composed of the 
following persons, whoso names In 
full apd places of residence are a» 
fultowB. to-wlt:

8. A, Newell, 1606 216th street, 
Torrance, California.

WITNESS my hand this 10th day 
if May. 1989.

K. A. NEWELL,.
State of California, County of Los 

Angeles ss.
ON THI8 10th day of May, 

A. D. 1M», ' before me, W. H. 
8chllok, a notary public In 
And for the said County and state, 
residing therein, duly commissioned 
and sworn, personally appeared B. 
A. Newell, known to me to be the 
person whose name- is subscribed to 
the within Instrument, and ac 
knowledged to mo that he executed 
the same.

IN WITNESS WHKJREOK, I have 
hereunto sot my hand and affixed

my official seal the day and year 
In this Cnrtlflcnte flint above writ4 
ten.   '

W. K. HfiHUOK,
<B«<..I)' . N«tary i'ubllo In and for 

: aald County,nnd pl^0- 
May H-2,«-30-Jt"W«

Gleaning, Tailoring 
House Opened Here
Qratmm Hroth»rs, formerly "' 

Illurekk, tltaii.'sjro opening a'clcan- 
Ing and tailoring ent»blls)iment In 
Twranoc. looatod »t lo«6 aramcrey 
avenue. '
.This 'eonceril has a long record 

of successful business In Eureka 
add elseWhere, and Is managed by 
Asa. C. Oraham,   who ' has had 
twenty-twe y«w» df experience In 
the tailoring business.

Mr. and Mrs. Oriiham are mov 
ing to Torrance, and express them 
selves as being very favorably Im 
pressed with tho city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woodlngton 
wore guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Porter of Madrid avenue at a 
ihlcken dinner Monday evening.
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TORRANCE PHARMACY
Tel. 8-J

730 8«. Qroedwiy, Lo* AngeUs 
T.I. VAndiko 2421
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Valued-Value 
Price^w Price/

If you are considering the purchase of an 
automobile, you owe it to yourself to learn 
the true extent of Chevrolet's value leadership. 
JaiA all you need to do is check the new Chev-

- rolet Six against any other car value for value 
and price for price!

• Here, in the price range of the four, is offered 
a smooth, powerful, &ixroj;Under valve-in- 
head motor which delivers better than, M 
miles to the fattim of fatoline—and whose ,   
smooth, quiet, velvety operation, with its cora-

  plete lack of'drumming and vibration, is a 
revelation even to those who are'accustomed 
to driving high-priced automobiles. Here are 
beautiful bodies by Fisher. Here, in all closed 
models, are fitments by Ternstedt 1 « . rich; 
deep-tufted upholsteries . . . adjustable 
driver's teat . , . *nd a completely-equipped 
instrument panel. And throughout the entire 
.chawls are found numerous examples of 
advanced engineering such a» quiet, non 
locking 1-wheel brakes, .".ball bearing steering 
mechanism. . .automatic acceleration pump 
... and chromium plating on all bright metal.

, But no mare recital of features can give you 
any conception of Chevrolet's value leader 
ship. So, we urge you to come in and see for 
yourself why over 500,000 people have chosen 
the new Chevrolet Six since January 1st!

COMPARE the delivered price M 
well «  the Uit price In considering auto 
mobile values. Chevrolet's delivered 
price* Include only reasonable charges 
for delivery and financing.

F

Torrance Motor Co.
at Cravens, Torrance

\    

HARRY C. CLARK W. A. KING

16317 $. Vermont Ave., Gardena, Callfi 2748 Redondo-Wllmlngton Blvd., Lomlta

A SIX IN THE PRICt RANGt Ol- THE FO


